# Global Meeting of Food Security Cluster Partners

## DAY 1 (19th May)

### 13.00-13.10

**Opening remarks:** The Food Security cluster in the world, a global overview  
Paul Kinuthia (SAG) & Bruno Minjauw (gfSC Coordinator)

### 13.10-14.00

- **COVID19 impact overview & prediction for the next months.** Coordination challenges and opportunities - Linda Doull (GHC - GCCG COVID Cell) - 15mins  
- **COVID19 impact on supply chain, impact on food prices and Food Security** - Stephen Cahill (WFP) – 15mins  
- **GHRP & COVID19/HRP revision:** process, gfSC support and way forwards - Pardie Karamanoukian (gfSC team) – 10 mins

### 14.00-14.10

**Coffee Break**

### 14.10-15.00

1. **Voice from the field: COVID19 and FS: the case of South Sudan** – Alistair Short (FS Cluster coordinator – South Sudan) 15mins  
   - Impact on food security coordination and deliveries  
   - Data collection from the field  
   - Good practices/lessons learned  

2. **The gfSC C19 Working Group** – Cyril Lekiefs (ACF) - 15mins  
   - Presentation of the new group, background, work plan  
   - Technical Document  
   - Good practices/lessons learned & way forwards

### 15.00-15.10

**Coffee Break**

### 15.10-15.20

**The new gfSC Task force/Working group on Agriculture:**  
- Results of the gfSC Survey, process.  
- Recommendations & way forwards  
Julie Mayans (SI) & Kate Longley (CRS)

### 15.20-16.00

- **WG1: Inter-Cluster Nutrition** - Chair – Darana Souza, FAO - 15mins  
- **WG2: Cash and Markets** - Chairs - Belete Temesgen, WVI and Aftab Alam, Plan - 15mins  
   - MARKit presentation (5mins)

**Q&A 10 mins**  
Facilitator: Paul Kinuthia (SAG)
### SESSION 3: Global Network Against Food Crises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13.00-13.45 | - The Global Network at the time of COVID: priorities, challenges and opportunities for 2020 - 15mins  
- Voice from the field: Chad experience - 15mins  
Q&A – 15mins  
Presenters: Lavinia Antonaci, Sarah Mokri (GNAFC TSU) |
| 13.45-14.00 | Coffee Break |

### SESSION 4: The Desert locust crisis in the World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14.00-15.00 | - The DL crisis’ impact on FS Coordination: background, impact & lessons learned:  
- Voice from the field Horn of Africa Region: Brenda Lazarus & Jasper Batureine – (FSNWG Co-Coordinators) - 15mins  
- Voice from the field: Somalia - Mulugeta Shibru (FS Cluster Co-coordinator) 15mins  
- Voice from the field: Pakistan – Jahangeer Raja, Hassan Reza (FS Co-coordinators)  
Q&A – 15mins  
Facilitator: Davide Rossi (gFSC team) |
| 15.00-15.10 | Coffee Break – “gFSC partners meeting online evaluation” |

### SESSION 5: gFSC Technical Working Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15.10-15.50 | - WG1: Preparedness & Resilience - Chair: Norman Steinmaier, WHH – 15mins  
- WG2: Programme and Quality - Chairs: Mathew Day, REACH and Julie March, USAID – 15mins  
Q&A - 10mins  
Facilitator: Paul Kinuthia (SAG) |
| 15.50-16.00 | Closing remarks: Margot van der Velden – Director, Emergencies Preparedness Support Response Division (WFP) ; Dominique Burgeon - Director, Emergency Resilience Division (FAO); |

### End of meeting

The Food Security Cluster would like to thank for their support: